
Club Biathlon Set for 
Saturda~, J,une 6 
By !Don Eo vi no 

T
he Outrigger Canoe Club Biathlon will be held on Saturday, June 6 
at 7 a.m. at the Club. It is open to the public and will include a 5K 
Run and lK Swim. 

With much planning by Chrissy Lambert of the Swimming 
Committee and Don Eovino of the Running Committee, the event will be 
a ell-out so sign up early. 

Details: limited to 300 entries. 
Entry fee: $27 (by May 28), $27 (late), S32 (race day) 
Applications: Front Desk 
I?osu Race Brunch: $1Z includes sCJiatnblecl eggs, pasHics, fruit, riee, 

bacon and sausage, juice and coffee, an~! is open w guests. 
Awards: go tO five year age categories in first three places, plus open 

division, males and females. 
Registration: 5:45-6:45 a.m. on Race Day. 
Packet Pickup: None 
The starting gun will sound off at the corner of Kalakaua and 

Monsarrat Avenues. The course will be around the inside perimeter of 
Kapiolani Park, one and three-fourths times inside the Zoo, finishing in 
front of the OCC. 

Scoot down the side entry to the beach and strip off your running 
gear and transition on the beach to your swim gear and goggles and splash 
out past the windsock to a couple of buoys and back again. Finish at the 
beach at the Colony Surf. 

Kic~ around with your friends ~more OCC members can paruicipate 
in this race) and share brunch with all afterwards for the awards ceremony. 

The run course is flat, fast and scenic around the sidewalk area, the 
swim is exhilarating with green sea turtles spotted below you. 

Start training now. We guarantee you thrills and chills, so let's spice 
it up. Call Chrissy or Don for details. 

ATHLETIC SUBCOMMITTEE CHAIRS 

Outrigger Teams Fare 
Well at Hai·li Tournament 
By Alat~ Lau 

Four Outrigger teams participated in the annual Haili Invitational 
Volleyball Tournament on March 25-28 in Hilo. Two adult teams, 
the Masters 30's and the Masters 35's competed in the Men's Open 

division. The Boys IS's competed in the Men's A division, while the Boys 
16's competed in the Men's B division. 

In the Open division, the Masters 30's team placed third, losing to 
eventual tOurnament champion, B. Y. F. which featured several former 
University of Hawai i stars. The members of the 30's team were John 
McDermott, Danny Mcinerny, Tony Mcinerny, Chris Siegfried, Ste,•en 
C<l)Jibell~i and Da~u~y A h1fmez:. 

Plls0 iN tine 0 [Den divisi0H, tl~e M!asoeus 35s plae~cl fiful~, L~avel¥ l0simg 
ro B.Y. F. in tl~e guautet• Cinals in t;alty scoring. leam memlliers in.dl.tded 
Jon Anderscm, M~rc lr!aine, Kir~ Chrisuman, James Kalaukoa1 T0m Harte~. 
Jon Stanley, Chris Ct:abb, T. C. Gray, Scott Rigg and Alan Lau. 

The Boys ISs placed seventh in the very competitive Men's A divi
sion. The team consisted of Dylan Fern, Dominic Griffin, Wade lchinose, 
Brendan Watumull, Keoni Kowalski, P. J. Malin, Lucas Rigg, Keoni 
Williams, Milo Haneberg and Ryan Haneberg. The team was coached by 
Tony Mcinerny. 

The Boys 16s had an excellent tournament beating several other 
local junior teams and several men's teams. The team, coached by Bill 
Johnson, e\\enrually placed fifth in the tournament. Team memheffi \v.ere 
Kl\la A>.rery, J!edH Cl~amg, Anisu !DeW0l~P. Mike IH~auacla, Gat'Y ]0l~11S@l~, 
!Doug JC!lhnstone, Shm~e Kimgman, Will R.ep[pttn, Kaicme Seotc, J.Dat'~er 
Smith, Kai Young and Kckane Yuem. 

While not coming away with any championships, each of the 
Outrigger reams competed well at high levels in which they faced the 
roughest competition possible locally. Such competition will only prepare 
the teams better as they focus on the upcoming national tournamenrs this 
summer. 
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Not Pictured 

• Katherine Nichols 
Running Co·Chair 

• Terri Needels 
Surfing 


